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DIVIDED AGAINST ITSELF

Warring Partisans Arise in tlio National
TaimorAllianco.

PROPOSED SCHEME OF THE MACUNITE-

SHniillicrn Cottiin Slate * to Ho Withdrawn
iriiln Allliinco unit > r - On-

noiiiuilliU| -
; thi ) Knight * ol-

l.ihnr: Did Yi trnl ly-

.MrMt'iiip

.

, Tcnn. , Wov. 18. The closing ex-

ecutive
-

Eossiono of the natlonnl olllance this
uftornoon r.nd night wore devoted to loutttio-
business. . A treaty was p.itchod up with the
disgruntled Mouuno faction by tno adoption
of a document Known us n protoit from the
Mociinitcs. This document sets forth In-

vafilio nnd general terms the dissatisfaction
of the signers with the course pursued by
the Lioucks faction in the contest for presi-
dency. .

Alliance authorities give it out that the
a ( option of Hits protest has mollified the
Mncutiu faction , and that the threatened
split has hiun healed , but on the outside It is
plain to tee Unit Macuno U lar from placated ,

and from ulturnneui by himself und friumU
there Is no doubt ho Intuudu to start a llltlo-
ullianco of his own. The basis of hH proposed
organization is known. It contemplates the
organization it the cotton planters of the
south Into n gigantic tnut , to bo controll
through district , county , state nnd national
lenders , with the purpose of disposing
of the south' * cotton crop direct to tlio snln-
ncrs

-

of ICurono and America , thus doing
away with middlemen and Insuring more lib-

eral
¬

advances in the ciopsatid easier rates of
Interest ,

Nearly all the southern delegates ore
plcdgcd'to the scheme. It means thu com-
plolo

-

divorcement of the northern and s outh-
cm

-

wings of the allinncc. Macuno spoke at-
an open session nf the convention tonight ,

but made no allusion to the threatened dis-
ruption

¬

of thu order.-

VVHIK

.

of TIM : .vitciiiti.siioi'.s.
Action Tnlicn liy llii ! Ciithnllo Uiiiirorence on

the .Srliool Oiu'illiiii.
NEW YOUK , Nov. 18. The conference of-

tba Catholio nrcbblsliop.s of the United
States , wnlch has boon In dally session at the
archcpisconal residence of Archbishop Corri-
gttn

-

since W dnesdav last , was concluded to-

ulght.
-

. The question that has engaged the
attention of the archbishop ? to the large.tt
extent , nnd the one which has prolonged the
conference to the period of throe days , is the
mailer rolalmg to parochial schools. Not
until today win any real progress made , and
the following report Indicates u compromise
upon the question.

The mutter as Riven out by the private
secretary of Archbishop Cordgnn , Father
Connolly , Is entitled : "Itauort on Parochial
Schools , " nnd is ns foliow < :

At a inietinK of the archbishops of the
Tin Hud States , hold at llm resident ; !) of 'lie
Most Itev , Archbishop Uorrmnn of Now
Vorkon thu Kith of Novumlier. ISO.1 , to cnn-
Rldcr

-
the best tno ma to tirnvldo for thu ro-

11'jlou.s
-

eJnanllonofiiue.il olilldren us do not atpresent ntti'iul thu parochial schools , or-
Jatholle( sulionls of any Kind , thu nssnmhlud-

priilnics niitiiilnionsly ugreeil on thu following
rusolntlon.-

ltesoivi
.) :

d 1 , To nromoto tlin erection of
Oiitliolle H'-liool.s so thai there niny bo accom-
modation

¬
in thrin for , mi I If possible for all ,

our C'atholic child ron , nucord I uir lot he decrees
of the third plenary council of H.ilUmoie und
thu decisions of thu holy see-

.Kcsoived
.

;'. 'Phut ni to clilldren who nt-
liroacnt do not attend Uathollii sehools wo di-
rect

¬

In adilitlon that provMon ho niudo for
them liy ijundny.suhouls and also by Instruu-
ttonson

-
some othur day or days of the weolc ,

and bv nrKln p irents to te.ieli their children
Ohrlstlnn ilootrlnos In their liomes. These
Hniiduy und day schools slionl.l bo under
tliodlreoi Hiiiiurvlslon ot the eler.-y , iihlon by
Intelll out laities , and uliun posilU e by nieii-
iliersof

-
religions loaclilir.eiders ,

"

No other decision unoii matters discussed
by the conference will ut present lie com-
municated

¬

to the press oy the iirqlntos.
The ofhclnl business of the convention is-
closed. . Some of the archbishop ? left for

i their dioceses tonight und thu other dele-
gates

-
, will probably leave tomorrow after ¬

noon.

KNir.irrs or I.AIIOII.-

OllcHtioiis

.

Wliluli Wnrn C'oiiHlilvrcil by HID
Niitloinil Ameinlily Yoxtm'iliiy.-

ST.
.

. Louis. Mo. , Nov. 18. The considera-
tion

¬

of a recommendation made by Master
Workman Powdorly consumed in arly thu-
ontlfo session ot the ICnighlsof Labor assem-
bly

¬

today. Mr. Powrtorly's recommendation
was lhat National Trade assembly No. ll.!

( miners ) be instructed to withdraw from the
United Mine WorKera of America-

.At
.

thu afternoon session the discus-
sion

¬

of the question of ttio alliance
of miners and relations of the order and thu
federation was renewed. Thopronosltion to
compel members to withdraw from the fed-
eration

¬

wnt withdrawn for the present nud-
tbo discussion was con lined to the miners
question. The mutter was finally referred to
the general executive board with instruc-
tions

¬
to see thut , the interests of the order

vroro considered ,

Thu proposition to compel members of the
order who also belong to unions in thu federa-
tion

¬

to choose bet ween the two was then taUoti-
up. . After a IOIIK and animated discussion
the proposition was voted down bv a veto of
8'j to ! M-

i.Hopregeiilativu
.

Ulsbop ot Massachusetts
obtained consent , to introduce u plan of
organizing Junior nsser.iblles ot the order ,
und It was unanimously UK reed to.

The session then mljnurnod ,
U is tuonuhl that the election of ofllcora

will bo reuehod tomorrow : Uut little sur ¬

face Interest U apparent , rcunrdlncr tlio-
ofllc.cn * to bo chosen. It is-
tiracilcallv. . conceded that CJoncnil Master
Workman Powdurlv will tt'tain his olllco.
GeneralSecretary-Treasurer llnyos will also
probably bo ro-electod. For KQiiornl worthy
lorumnn (or vleo president ) John Cavunr.tigli ,the present incumbent , bus iniinystiiipurteM ,out there is n (jrowint ; interest In the presen ¬

tation of the name of J It , Sovcrelcn oflown for the position , and there will prob-
ublybB'it

-
cloio contest boiwccii the two-

.VDIKIUS.

.

: : : .

' VUmlnif Oily'* Ki-Hsluu ol llm Null mm I

Woiiiiin'N t'lirUlliin Titiiiprrani'i' Union ,

*
, O. , Nov. IS. The annual

tueotliiF of tbo National Nonpartlsnni-
tit Woman's' Christian Temnornnco ur.lon ended
this afternoon. The ladles rnfusott to recog-
nize

¬

tbo ICoeloy cure , but Instend adopted n-

'resolution recognizing the Rignlllrnnco of the
discovery of u romudy for tbi disease of ulco-
holism ns a natural stop In the evolution In-

yiothods of tomporunco work and sea tn It un' answer to year * of prayer , and recommend-
ing

¬

that u rcfcuo department oa formed and
thut it iiiuke the work of thu said department
Hrst to Investigate the claims of all cures
coming to Its notice , accepting us worthy of
confidence such only as can be demonstruleuIn n very lurgo majority of all cases treatedu complete euro.-

Aim.
.

. A , t!. Paul of Mulno wns made tsupor ,
Inicndtmt of the rescue work and Mrs. A. C.
Ilorwoiso was eleuicd secretary of tee evan-
fiollstlo

-
donartmont. Thu Juvenile depart-

ment
¬

was placed In the bands jf the nresl-
Udnt

-
of ibo union , MM. Annie

Penn ylvunla wus nipohitud| dulognto to thunational convention of thr Kccley depart
luent-

.lonoral
.

( tcmpcrntice resolutlom were alsoadopted.

Tim I'iro llm-unl ,

ST. Lotis , Ma , Nov. 1 $ , Ttireo alarms
at !1 this ii'ornlng lor a lire

which ilcjiroyod the top 'loor of tbo Amerl i
van Oak Leather company at u''U Nortl
U'irontiotU street. The wind tvaj strong
nud tbo lira gained headway. A. K. UrooK
Hirch and llendetm it Co.ero burned out

BT. Louis , Mo. , Nov. 18. Fire nt I o'clock
this morning at 117 North Fourth utreet
iu the building occtiuiod by Itrookj jiros. ..-

1Co. . , notions und fancy food * , the A. U
Brooks Jcwolry company , tbo Western Cor-

oi company and tbo American Kmbroldory
company , dettroyed bouvoan K'O.'HKJund' flO-
000

, -

worth of stock and llxture * .

.Sulnifliirn Dlvorcr.-
ST.

.
. Loun , Ma , Nov. 18Kabul Sonnen-

icUeln , formerly ot St. Louis , but now o-

Auitrtt , U>d y filed suit for

divorce from hU wlto , Mrs. Kosn Sonnen-
schoin

-
, well Known In ooclnl nnd lltornry

circles of this city nnd Chicago , nnd tiow re-
siding

¬

In tbo latter ci r. Itnbbt Sonnpn-
ichotn

-
.illojes only doiottion , fixing the time

ns IS'.ll. It Is understood however , thut n
cross bill will bo filed of n somewhat scnsn-
tlotml

-
chnractcr , thoush the cnso cnn bo-

compromised. . Itabbl Sonnen choln wni for
many years , preceding bis lonvlntr this
country Inst September , ono of Iho most
noted preachers , of tits sect , being wall known
nil over the country.

" Unirnunjr" nt llovd'a ,

Of the rnnny Biolodrnmas whicli hnvo been
in vogue during the past dccado few have
hold the .stage longer or been more prolltnblo
than "The Stownway , " which begun an en-

gagement
¬

nt the Hoyd last evening. It Is
now In Its sixth season , nnd from Its cnrnI-
IIB.S

-

Jacob Lilt and Thomas Hi Davis huvo-
bcoiionnbled to engage In other ontororiso.s ,

until now they nro nmong the importnnt tho-
ntricnl

-

managers of Atnnrlcn-
."ThoStowuwny"

.

is no stronger ns a drntnn
than olhoM of Us class; , nnd Its success Is no
doubt duo largely to the quality ot Its stnelug-
nnd the merit of the conipiny. At the bond
of the prom-tit organization Is Mr. Walter
Kid wards , n j-ounr man of line physique nnd-
exccllnnt ilr.invillc nbillty , nnd ho is Hup-
portcd

-
by a conipanv of consldornhly more

merit than the current melodrama * arc wont
to huvo. The yacht upon which the notion
of un entire net times plnco is n substantial
boat over forty fcot long , with solid masts
und full rlirglng arranged by n professional
boatman. Of COUMO Ibo sale-blowing was u
particularly interesting incident , nnd Iho
performance evidently gave cntlrfi satisfncl-
ion.

-
.

I.ooljo Itlrliiiriltnil'H IU' ! dliiiq ,

And the best wine was kept to the last.-

Mr.

.

Those who availed thomsolvo.s ot what they
must now deem the inostlmablo imvilngo of
hearing Mr. Locke Richardson road from
tibukespcaru during bis recent visit to
Omaha , nnd who again attended nt the
Llninccr gallery lust evening to hoar this
great Iceland artist in thu last onterlaln-
mont ho can glvo hero this season , must have
felt that they hud been treatoil to the perfect
climax of excellence ; those who beard

. Ulchnrdson lor the first time
could roiltzo the immeasurable regret they
had Inherited that tlioy had missed any one
of Ills great performances. "Tho Merry
Wives of Windsor" would seam to the
student imposslbla of pleasing nnv nuUionco.-
Us

.
presentation on the .stage has almost In-

variably
¬

been attended with failure ; what
could n reader make of it ) Mr. Hichardson

it live. It may bo that tbo nunnlng of-
tlio comedy lacks wit and Judgment , a ? tbo
author of "Hasselas" naturally concluded ,

but there Is throughout It n wealth of
character , ns luminously illustrative ns it is
undoubtedly broad , and in expression of-
tbo line gradations of this character por-
trayal

¬

Mr. Kichardson seorod n triumph of
the highest kind. To neap superlative- , were
vain. It was u great work and the auiiienco
demonstrated how really very modern is this
great comedy written UOO years ngo. Not n
point was misled and the humor of sccno
und speech was caught with readiest sym ¬

pathy. The evening was ono long to ba re-
inciiiborcd

-
,

Mr. Ulchnrdson had n very successful trip
through the farther west , and now goes eiiat ,
reading ir. Cleveland , O. . Monday ovening-

.JVHl'KU

.

Till ! TIl.lVK.-

.seriously.

.

Had Wreck on thu Athuitlc I'aulllu Duo
Man Klllpi-

l.Ai.iuQiiijui
.

: : ! ( : , N. M. , Nov. IS. Particu-
lars

¬

of the passenger train wreak 0:1: the At-
lantic

¬

it Pacific nt Crosier's Tank , in Trux-
ton canon , have just bJen raeoivod. No. a
wns running forty mtlas an hour und ths en-
gine

-

and first car bad pissed a sharp curve
all right , when the express car , day coach
und tourist .sleeper flew the track nud rolled
down tlio embankment. There wus u rumor
hero that u number had bnon killed und
baaly injured , but William O. WalKur of
Trenton , Mo. , enrouto to visit n son at Los
Angolesi , Cal. , wns the only one killed. Five
other passengers wore injured , but none

. The company promptly cured for
the injured und utter transferring to an-
oincr

-

train continued on west.
The exact cause of the accident has not

reached headquarters here , but Superin-
tendent

¬
Oiinoir believes that a broken wheel

under the express car Is roiponstblo for tbo-
vroclc. .

Movttiiumt * of Oiieiiu ntonmerH-
.At

.

ICinsalo Sighted Wisconsin , from
New York-

.At
.

Hamburg Arrived Kussiu , from Now
York.-

At
.

Hromoi. Arrived Stuttgart , from Bal
timore.-

At
.
Liverpool Arrived Nomadto , from

Now York-
.At

.

Philadelphia Arrived Switzerland ,
from Antwerp.-

At
.

Lizard Sighted Nordland , from Now
York. 'At Now York Arrived Uormanie, fromLiverpool ; Holirenland , from Antwerp ; Ol-
hers , from Hio Janeiro ; Franco , from "Lon ¬
don ,

L03T ONE LEO.
Tony Coiisliing'K Turrllilo K

with Moving I'lii'K.
Because of his ambition to ride on the cars

S-yoar-old Tony Constant ; will litnn through
the world with n wooden log , The boy lives
in Twentieth and Popololon avenue nnd Inst-
ulght he ,vus playing about the railway iraciis-
on Twentieth street. Kugino No. 110'j was
.switching there , moving very slotvly , nnd-
tlio lad made an attempt to "ateal u ride. "
Ho was put oIT the otiglno and then tried to-

uoard one of tha cars , when ho slipped and
lell under the wheels. His loft leg was
crushed to u pulp , nnd uftor nn examination
ut iho Moibodist hospital , whore tno injur-id
boy was taken , It was amputated by Lrs.-

i

) .

and Tow no.

.1 I'JtllTTl' I'UHil.K ,

of ( iuorgluN Nmv r.nglslutiirn St-
rliinsly ( Jill-itImieil.

ATLANTA , Oa. , Nov. 16. The legality of
the installation Inio oftlco of governor and
other state olllcors , ib ? election of state
court judges nnd bills passed by tha preioat
legislature , hnvo boon culled Into berlous
question ,

tiovorul nuiondmonlK 10 the constitution
were voted on In the October election , ono of
which changed tbo sessions ot the lepislri-
turo

-

from biennial to annual. Another fixed
tlio length of the session. The amendmentchanging Iho session from biennial lo un-
uuol

-
did not spculliy ani dutoof opening ,

but tbo change was made in the body of the
bill uud not In Its caution , Nor was it ov r
voted upun. It thus transpires that the leg ¬

islature was called to order Illegally , and
that us Acts worn void-

.VsmxaTi

.

i r i : .* tnun FIH : musts ,

It Itn ( lunuriilly I'.ilr Tlirniiilioiit
hruHktt Tuduy,

S' , n. O. , Nov. 18. Vorocast for
.Saturday : Kor Nobruska GeiiRrally fair ;
northerly winds ,

ITor Iowa Fair ; warmer oust ; northwesterly winds-
.Pnr

.
Missouri-Pair ; warmer ; southwest-erly

¬

winds.
Per Minnesota fair : nortbwestcrlv-winds. .

For North DaUota-Oeoerally fair nnd-

OWCUOF

orly winds.
i.ocui Jtccitrd.

TUB ntlllKAU. O.VAIIA ,Nov. IS. Omiihn record of tonireraiuro nndrainfall compared wilU oorrespoudine Uay ofpast four yoaw :

1F92. 1SD1. I8UX tojr.Maximum tuuiporalui-c. . , . M = 4l 01 = { ; =
Mlciliunra tempur itiiro , . , . 2i3 12 = W3 'JO0Avuruiiu tumfitiraturo M lii3 M°

!!U =
1'rcolpltatlon , . , . , ) , 0 .UO .00

StatorauiitahowInK the condition of torn ,
perature und precipitation ut Oiniba for tboday and stuee Marob I , IVJJ. ai ooinpiroawith the general averapo :

Normnl tomueraturo . , ts =
Kx ;e s forthoduy l =>

'WMw.v.nj I.IULU .uurch t * . . . . . . . ll * "

11
Normal proulnltatlon 01 InohuslUulonuy fur th j day. l'I Inches' ' ncy iouo Murcb t 3.51 Incl.o *

U , U. Huxr , Local Foi cujt Ortlcial ,

ANOTHER GONE TO PIECES

Transmiajouri Passeugcr Association Will
Cease to Exist Today ,

ITS FATE WAS EASILY SEALED

Itritiliitinn DrrlnrlMg It licnil 1'imrit U llh-
out Dlneu-uion , mill Scrrotnry Alnfml-

lira limtriiotrd to Wind Up lt i AN
lillriMil! : > o n In ( Iciiornl. _

CiticAtio , III , , Nov. 18. Another traftlo ns-

soclntion
-

| gave up tbo jjhoit today. This
time it wus the Tr.iismUaonri association.
A meeting of the members wns held hnro
today( nnd without much discussion they

n resolution providing for the dls-

biiudraont
-

of tbo organization , to tnko effect
tomorrow , the Kith. Secretary McFnddon
was Instruclod to wind up the u Hairs of iho-
r..ssoclatlon us soon thereafter us possible , '

and close up the headquarters at Ivunsas-
City. . A committee of suvon , composed of-

tun rcurojentntives of the Memphis , the
Hock Island , the Atcliison , the lUirlhigton ,

the Union Pnclllc, the Missouri Pacific unit
the Fremont , Uikhorn i& MUsotin Vnlloy
roads wns appointed to prepare n plan for
a new organization and submit thu sumo ut
n genernl meeting of thu Interested lines , to-

be huld UL'camberll. This leaves the terri-
tory west of Chlcuuo with but two railway
nssuclutlons , the Western Freight and West-
ern Passenger , and they ombraoo only the
territory uctwecn Chieairo and the'Missouri
rivnr. Within u few months the Western
truftlc , ibo Transtfontmeulal , thu Southi
wo.storu Hallway nnd Steamship und the
Tr.iiiamlsaourl ussocialioiis buvu boon nban-
doned. The Trntismlssourl association was
founded upon Iho same lines us that of thn
Western TraOlo association , of Which it was
essentially n purl- und its death is tlio logical
consequence ol' the dissolution of tbo parent
organization. General Manager St. John of
the Hock Island road , who presided ul-
today's meeting , thinks that u now and In-

dependent
¬

ono will uo opened by tratumls-
souri

-

lines in time to become effective , lnnu-
oryl.

-
.

Thrtmtuncil by tlio Sun-

.A

.

conference nf the general pnRsecper
agents of tbo northwestern liuos will bo held
next Monday to Hear charges uroforred
against them by thu See line. Heretofore
the See has generally been the accused parly
when Irraguluritlos were discovered at s u
Paul und Mluneapolis , but on tins occasion
It is playing the role of injured innocence.
General Passenger Agent Uluburd of tlio
road ucclnros that thu matkct bus been so
manipulated by the Chicago roads that it is-
lnpo: > lblo for'his company to longer main
lain rates and ho thro-itons 19 do somothiiiK
terrible if sotnetninu' is not immetllato.y done
to roitore thiiiKS to" their normal condition.-
Olllcmls

.
of the Chicaco-St. Paul lines deny

that there is any foundation for the charecs ,

but the conference will bo nold , nevorlhe-
nud

-
(Juneral PasseiiRur Asent. lllbbard

has been requested to be present.-
Oli.li'ClloiiH

.

of till ) .Muss ..Moetins-
No

-

one pretends to believe that the forth-
coming

¬

mass nico'lnr( of passenger ofllchds
from all parts of the United States , Canada
and Mexico will hnvo much influence in the
adjustment of tbo World's fair rates. The
principal object of the gathering is lo (jive
the roproionlntivcK of outside roads a better
undt-rstaiidlnt; of the situation at Chicago ,
to fumiliarixe' them wilh tlio railroad facil-
ities

¬

in the city , the adequacy of tno termi-
nals

¬

j ut the exposition grounds and the char-
acter

¬

and cxv.'nt of the accommodations
tthat may bo oxpsuted for organized parlies-
of visitors. The question of rates , will no
doubt Do discussed , but not with n vie v of-
ChtabllshitiK a general basis fur their adjust ¬

ment. _
A 11. IAN UK UAll.llOAU SVI1KMK.

Demand for 11 ( lovrriitiieufKoail From
Jxrlmisku to tlio ( iiill.-

MRMINIIIS
.

Term. . Nov. .; 18. Tfio..Natlona
Farmer * Alliance and Industrial union.held
its sessions yesterdiiy behind wolF ( uurd'ud-
dcor , but it is hinted that the meeting was
a stormy one. Demands were formulated ,

giving to the world tlio views anil .objects of
Ibo order. The light was continued
after adjournment and the dele-
gates

¬

bccHtuo so much exorcised
that reporters found no difficulty
in obtaining information. The election of
president was the bone of contention uocauso
the .selection of this o Ulcer would settle the
political feature or the organization. Macuno
and Loucks are leading tba' factions , the
former a democrat , the latter u-tntrd party-
itc.

- ,
. At midnight the session came to an.erid

without a president having been chosen.
Imnortant among the demands formulatedI

yesterday is ono tor n railroad from British,

America to the gulf through Nebraska , Kan-
sus

-
, Missouri , Indian Territory and Texan

lo some point on the eulf , probably LJa-
lvcston.

-
. The road Is lo bo chartered by the

national government , and the puonlo of each .

Htnto alor.jr thu line am expected to help.
The states will bo a ked to donate nil con-
vict

¬

labor not actually employed tn pen-
itentiaries

¬

In the construction. Itlsosti-
mated that the whole line can ba built for
$15,0JO n mile. It is expected o domonatiato-
by this experiment that railroads can bo
built nnd operated cheaper by state govern-
ment

¬

uld than by individual corporations.-

HrmiRlit

.

to a nnniditill.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , Nov. IS. Tno asrroomont of-
tbo presidents of the trunk lines to establish
n pool for the dlvls'ou of all westbound
freight trnfllo botwcon New York and Chi-
cago

-
was to have been followed by similar

notion governing ea-itDound buMnoss.
Tnem was a hitch , however, In the prom-am.
Tlio trunk line presidents calculated that theplan for a puol would remain secret for
eonio time lo come , possibly until thu pro-
pos

-
d amendments lo the interstate com-

merce
¬

act wore effected , The publication of-
IhodotniU of thti new pool for westbound
traftlo brought ihincs to a temporary stand ¬

still. It is thoiicht tins deus not mean thatone will not bo formed , but It will be post-
pnned until thov sea how the wes'.bound pool
is received und how it npsratoa.- .

TJiHr Scliiiiiui of It-

NKW YOIIK , Nov. IS. In organizing the
Chicago it Great Western Hallwav company ,
tbo successor of the old Chicago. St. Paul &
Kansas City HullroHil company , Ills proposed
to issue l-70ulKJ,0)0) securities , as follows :
Fifteen millions ofI pur cunt deocntnros ,
$15OvXOi) i ? pnr lent preferi'itre ? , $ | 0Uuu,000
4 per cent proforencca and $ JlOOUOlU) ) com-
mon

¬

stock.-

ioillll
.

( WlllltH till' ISO III Slllll ,

Toi'CKA , ICn , , Nov. 18. A special session
of tha United Ktates circuit court will be-
hold Mond'iv lo hoar un application for the
sale of the Kanvas City , & North-
western

¬

railroad to sutisly n morigngoamounting to $IWO000. Jay (Jould nnd
Hussoll Hago , who own a majority of the
stock , ask for the sale of the property ,

Aiiotlinr ixi: rrss (Jumpaiiy Ural.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , Nov. 18. Kansas and Toxai

railroads have entered into n contract with
tha American Express company to forwardexpress business over Iho Missouri , Kansasft Texas syUom from February 1 , IStU-

.Cliurgi'd

.

with } liirilnriniTliplr fullinr.-
MOIIIII

.
O111. . , Nov. IS. The preliminary

examination of John Henry > b'out anil
Urnost Albert Hwurthout , charged with the
murder of their father In Lyndon township
on November 10 , VIM held before justice;
Ilaiea , in the village of Lyndon today , Thecase und Hi developments have cause'J great
excitement In that vlclultyund throughout
the county , and frcijucnt threats of ivncblnir
tlio prisoner * when talen to their hourinu'
have been made aurlnj ? the past week. The
shtnlt' prepared for all emergencies , but nodemonstration made , Thu prisoners
were bound over.

Denver Oar I.I n is In liiunoiiilntc.
DitNvi : , Colo. , Nov. IB. U reported on ro-

llablo
-

authority that tbo Djnvor Tramway
company will soon absorb thy lines and tbo
works of the City Cabte , company. Tbo
latter , uecauso of Its munagomont , hasnever succeeded in earning over operatingexpenses , and a recent proposition of thu
former company to President Holt to pur-
cbaso

-

hii lines with an Usuo of Tramway
Htock wis readily tuce: | teJ. Mr. Holt hu

ponooftH to consult tbo gtookholdors of the
cable compiiny snd it Is oxpoctoit the final
arrangements far tno train for will soon bo-
nmdo. . v I

tri.irunuvii.i. . no.-

Kniitni

.

I'oputl t * Oiitllim tlio COIIMO Tliny
Will I'IIMHC-

.Tirr.K
.

, lCati..M NJJV. 18."Oovornoreloct
L. I) . L ; wollingtoimv| eave the ilr.< t nutborl-
tntlvo

-

stntomuil oil the policy that ho and
hl fo'low' papullst ofllcors will follow In tno-

mniingjnicnt of thn state's affairs during
their Incutnbonoy. Nothing , ha Raid , would
Ibo done to Imp.ilrtho credit of the state.
None ) of the wild schemes which their op-
ponents

¬

hud credited to the oopullsU would
IDO put Into effect. Thn only radical loglMu
lion would bo that In relation to ibo rail ¬

roads. In the llrst place the present repub-
lican1 * Hoard of Hallway (JommUsionoiM
would bo displaced tor n populist board and
n till ! would bo passed Investing It with full
milbortty to fix rates and with power tn-
onforcn them , The people's party , ho nddod ,
wanted to see the rates in , Kansas conform
to rates In Missouri , Illinois and other
western states , A maximum rate "olll would
probably bo passed. The railroad commis-
sion

¬

would also prooibly bn olcctlvo instead
of appointive , so the pjApto could have theright to nmno Its members-

.crats

.

) : > AT ( lAI.KSIltiltC.-

Vlcn

.

I'rrxlili'iit.l'.lpct Strvriixin' Cordlnl-
lU'Ccpllon In tlin Million TIIMII-

.OAt.Ksltiui
.

) , III. , Nov. 18. Vice President-
elect Stevenson was pivon a hearty recou-
lion, hero today. The town was beautifully
accoratod In his honor, republican business-
men vicing with the democrats In beautify-
I UK their piacn * of business. A unmmittca-
ofuromlnunt met Mr. Stevenson
nnd party , who accompanied them li re. A
llar e crowd from tnls and other dtlcni-
ihsembludi nt the donot. nnd chuerad lustily
us the vice president apnoarod. Hon. New-
iInn Uatuman , ,1ohn II. Finlay , president of
lICnox collage , Mayor Cock nnd othnr citizens
escorted Mr. Stevenson tn tbo Union hotel
lin n big procession. At tlio hotel n number
of ladles ussjstoil In the reuoullon , which
was a brlliret! : affair. Dctrocrats for forty
niitc.i around were present.-

Itiillntnil

.

tor Election I 'niiuli.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Nov. 19 , Tno federal

grand jury returned a number of indict-
ments

¬

for violation of election laws. As the
work of the jury is Incomplete it is not
Known how many persons hnvn boon in-
dicted

¬

, nor against whom Mio indictments
are returned. It Is linown , hovvcvor , that
six persons hnvo been indicted.

United Slates Uistrlct Attorney Neal ad-
mitted

¬

llint scvurul iiiaiittmonts had been ro-
turncd.

-
. No warrants , hoivovnr , will bo

issued until all the cases before the grand
jury have been investigated

The grand Jury .adjourned tonight nnd
handed down u big batch of Indictments of
persons encaged in election frauds ,

Alderman Foioy , "Fronchy ," mid .loo Ulg-
gins wore mdicfod for assaulting u United
States deputy marshal und "Pinky" Blitz
und "bllm" Smith for casting illegal ballots.
There wore other inillctmonts , but the name *

of the guilty ones huvo not been mudo
known.

Mct ; M lt Di'iiuirrnti * Colclinitr.
McCooic , Neb , Nov. 18 [ Special Tele-

gram to TUB niif-yMcCook: ) : is ablaze with
torches nnd rasoufvnt'with the yells of demo

tonight , it is tto( occasion of the formal
ratification of the laid democratic victory by
the faithful of the .'upper Republican vallov-
nnd u torchlight procession in which bannersfigured largely uniTsomo few fireworks and
nddressus dy Congressman MclCoighan made
up the sum tothl expressions of democratic
cost icy. Enthusiasm and red paint reigned
supreme. McKeifflifii in the course of his
remarks did not repell his famous reference
to tbu dofenseles'j ' qend. '

." Hoproientativo
democrats wore 8oj from nil 'over south-
western

¬

NebrasUaJ ;it was a big time for the
local democracy. ;> "

Ki'.si'll ot Al'iljjmu's Election.M-
OXTOOMEHV

.

, Ain , Nov. 18 , The liousos-
of the Alabama lairfatatura mot in joint ses-
sion

¬

to opan andcouS, the. result of tUo re-
cont'elcjtloiU' ItMlJ6woU: , .lone'official ma-
jority

¬

over Kolb for, coven or to bo 11053.
There was no olloi-fc'to interfere with the
count , with the exception of t request from a
senator to untur a protoit , wtiioh the presid ¬

ing officer declined to entertain , on the
cround that ho was simply n , ministerial
oftlcor complying with a clause of the state
constitution , making it mandatory to open
and declare lUo result.

Mary I : IKu Ultimo ! tin HIilMVd.
WICHITA , ICnu. , Nov. 18. Mr.i. Mary E ,

Lease said this nftarnooo : "I have never
announced myself for the United States
senate , but if uny light is made upon mo on
ibo ground of ECX , and if it 1s claimed '.tint 1-

am constitutionally ineligible , f will in cm
certainly enter the race and make a test case
of It. Heretofore I have always won in
every contest I liavo entered , nnd I have
opinions from some of ttio best Jurists in the
country that no Icgul objection exists to pro-
vnnt the election of a woman to the United
Stales senate. "

( Hiiro Sitcknri' Visit Clcviliuicl.-
Ntiw

.
YOIIK , Nov. 1S.A morning paper

says : Mr. Cleveland's homo continues to bo
overrun by jovous democrats. The western
contingent , headed l r Benjamin T. Cable,

Jutico Lambert Tree and others , was thrown
upon him yesterday. These were apparently
nut aflllctcd with political modostv and they
blurted rlirbt out that they wa'ntcd Mr.
(Jn bio appointed secretary of the navy.
They did not tell Mr. Cleveland this , butevery other democrat up town was ac-
quainted

¬
with the real mission of the west-

erners ,

Will Winter lu California.-
CiiK'.uio

.

, 111. . Mov. 18. Souator 0. F. Kd-

mnnds
-

of Vermont , with his family , wore at
the Vlctoriii hotel this morning , passing
toward the west , Mr. Edmunds declined to
talk politics , saying that ho was a plain citi-
zen of the United States on n pleasure ex-
cursion.

¬
. Ho is on his way tn California to

avoid thn rigors of the New ISugland winter ,
and to enjoy the sunshine of the southern
coast.

StitvnimouVIII Vlnlt Atlniitii ,

III , , Nov. IS. Vice Pros-
dentelect

! -

Jj'.avoiuon Inn accepted an invita-
tion

¬

to attend the opening of the now Com-
mercial club house at Atlanta , Uu. , Decem-
ber

¬

iiO. Tae invitation was tendered by a
delegation of Atlanta citizens bonded bv
Hon. Clarlt Hoivoll , odlior of the Constltul-
ion.

-

. *
Vllturil Oilier Mr , (Iliivuliiniii-

Ni'.u' YOIIK. Nov. IS. Henry Vlllnrd gave
n dinner to Proddpnt-Klect Uroror Clovn-
land lust night. Ibiwaj strictly prlvutu and
no information wns'.fciven to the press. There
were fortv covers lulu , unit dinner wns served
shortly after 7, lustin.t- until after 11 p. tn ,

Wll.fi COill'ltUMIfifi Till : M.lTTKIt,

DiiiiCiirii of a Mrll.it f 'I Operator * on tlin-
Oneun iV cWlrriit 1'iiHii'd.-

CiiATi'
.

sooiA( , Tefin. , Nov. 18. Tbo Order
nf Kallwuy TolograHnors announce ? that
unless the Queen1& Crescent nnd ICast
Tennessee & ( ieorgla j-allways comply with
tlin demand * for an , .Jijnroiuo in wages equal
lo 37 per month for , each, man , by Tuesday ,

the oatlro numbqr , jlSJl ) operators , em-

ployed
¬

by these ruapstvlll walk out and a
general btnico will liqjjoclarod ,

CIMINN.VTI , Oi'jfCv. lt> . Judging from
what bus been uccornpUbbcd today , the pros-
poet of a atrlUa by the railroad telegraph
operators on the Queen ft Cre5cont system
is moru nnd mom uncertain. President
Foiton , Vice President Harvey and Uonerrii-
Mumisor Carrel ) held rt ( uuu'ttiv consultation
today upon thu bubjocl , and Invited the
grievance committee of the tefegraphurd to
meet thoin this afternoon. This last confer-
enco was huld Into today , and for lark of
time no definite uolileruont was reached , but
an appointment wus made for u meeting of
the name parM " tpmorrow. From what has
been said by Vice President Harvey the in-

fironco
-

bus been drawn that u camprotmto-
n 'pusslblo.

Hied ol u .'l.vuluriii-

mUKI.CMii

.
PAIUS , Nov. IS. Flvo omployus in the

brush factory at Kmurco liava died In the
past two day* of a mysterious illnosi rojem-
ullnir

-
tbu plaiiie. The victims hud boeu en-

In
-

sorilnK brhtlo3 Imparted from
I'urJ * . The factory | clo ctL

ALL READY FOR TUB MATCH

Ilirvnrd nnd Ynlo Pick Their Teams for
the Great Gaino

CRIMSON STARTS A STRONG FAVORITE

Caniiirldeo lloj-i livlutr; 'Ilirco to-

thn lllnp < Itiitn tlio IllUtrsV-

MM IMiiy vltliuln0olloio -
men "cr-

yIJirS' Mm , Nov. 13.Ilnrvnrd stiunro-
lu Camorldgoviii packed with nn onthtiHlns-
tic , choorlng crowd of over 1,01)0) students
when iho two fnur-horsu bnrgos containing
the 'vnr.sHy football team and Its svibitltutui
loft for llostonwhoa thu tialn for Sprlngt-
lcld

-
was taken this afternoon. The team

was clvon u rousing send oil. Fourteen sub-
stltutos

-

nccompany the team , Including
Acton , Manon , Fairchlld , Corbott , Fostnr ,

Luo , Higtilands nnd Shea. The team is In
charge of 10. W. Moore , malinger ; F. M-

.Slcnrns
.

, ustlstant inamieor ; II. J , Kennedy ,

treasurer , aim 11 , li. White , secretary.-
Mr.

.

. VVhito has had chare ot the ale of-

tickot" , of wnlch iho uuproccdunled number
of 0,000 have bcoa dUpe bd of In Cambridge ,

The prediction has haen made that the game
will shnv some siirnn30of n startling
nature. Tlio biggest odd * offered so f.tr
Imvo boon : ! to 1. The tiiam will line up-
iiKalnst Yato us follows : Left end , ICiniiions ;
loft tnclilo , Upton ; loft guard , Waters ; cen-
ter , Lewis ; "nchi guard. Maukln : riglitt-
ucUlu , Newell ; rl ht end , llnllowell : (j'liir-
ler

' -

back. Tratford ; half bacK , Lake und
Orny ; full bask , liroivnr.

The men nro in good condition with the ex-
ception

¬

of Emtnons , who is still on crutches ,

but this h simply ns u precaution , as ho will
bo able to play nil right.-

Viilo'n
.

TPIIIII Jluilo I'p ,

Niw: : , Conn. , Nov. IS. Not until
Iflst night was tbo composition of tlio eleven
which wilt represent Yale In the nnnunl
(game with Harvard at Sprhigflold tomorrow
decided. A Yale team bus not ro.nnlneil so
late in thu season for years , but a combina-
tion of accidents has kept oven thn coaehors-
guojslng as to the tinul occupants of several
positions for the month.

The team will line up as follows : Lnft-
end. . tllnkov ; left tackle , Winter ; leltKtinrd ,

MeCrco ; center , Sllllimm ; riglit guard ,
Jlioks ; right tacklo. Wallis ; right and ,
Orccnwav ; quarter back , McCormlck ; cuu-
taln.

-

. left hali'-back , C. I ) . Bliss right half
back , L. Bliss ; full back. Hutterworth.

This Is the first timu that Uiu UIHs
brothers , who have buon on the Yal'i cloven
three years , have played togothoi1 In ono ot-
tbo Harvard or Princeton gumov Six of the
to.iin have tinvor faced a Harvard or Prince-
ton

¬
team before-

.Mnnrelliikor

.

Mu'lH 'Ponlcht.
The prize lisht between Henry Q.ikor of

Michigan and Pick .Mooro ot St. Paul takes
plnco in or conveniently close to Chicago to-

night., . The two ni3n mot bsfor -' nbout throe
months ago , Mwro scoring a win In seven
rounds of tbo fiercest kind of battling. Since
that contest UaUcr has uosn Reeking
n return match , nnd with Jim Kin-
tioy

-
ns :i backer. fhi.illv induced

Tun Hogau , Moore's backer , to give
him another clianco. Tno m itch watnudofor ? , CD'' ) u side , is a bnna lUo one , and the
aonuvlsuD. 'tVlulu Moora is well known
in Omaha , his- record U not familiar to a
majority o local fistic patrons.-

Ilo
.

nas ijorn nt Tlpperary. Iralnnd , in : Sni-
.nnd

.

uiloutiiJ pugllihin In I-- ! * . Ilisoiunvo-
munlrtiioinprlsa

-
: i Innt; lUtof eomh.tts. as fol ¬

lows : Dr.iwi th Hilly O'llrlen. tjt. I'aul. slv-
roinuln ; dufuatnd Jack ICellev. Si , I' , ml. four
rounds ; draw with .lack Manning. St. I'anl ,
four ronnilA ; ilofo'itcil Jack O'Hrlen.
AUnni polls , . two rounds ; iloioiitcd-
c.'hirlcy: O.iborn. Minnoiitxili' ; , tire rounds ;
dofaalod I'uddy Dunn. Minm'ip-
ells , two rounds : defeated "Professor"-
I'easloy , .Mlnnoaiol! . four rounds ; draw with
Tom Murray , MlnneHpulK six loiiuils ; ile
fe.itud I'uddy Dunn , .Mlnni-apoil'; , ono round
( seeoiul t me ) ; dufu.ited f idilyVnlsi , Minne-
apolis tnro rounds ; defoitoit To n .Murr iv ,
Allnno.ipolls. ten nuin i : draw wilh Torn
Murray. MmiioupolK llftomi rounds ; defeatedby "ftlnuk t'earl. " Minneaiiiills. h.iven
rounds ; defeated .1iel ; Hlllle. Iayton) , two
roiuuU : clefe.itRil Ij-irrv I ) lyton ,
coven lonmU ; di'foaled Hilly ( Irlllln. Dayton.
two run rids ; defeated .Miiiiny (.irlllln ,

St. I'unl. two roiincU ; ilcfu.itod I'r.ink
Olovor , St. I'.inl. two rounds ; do-
foitoil

-
.lack SI uiley. St , I'.iui. two

rounds ; dofaitcd "Itiondy" Kck , . ( . rant , two
rounds : draw Charley .lohn.ioii St. I'aiil ,

night rounds ; draw with Paddv ( Miinmlngs
St. Pun . eight rounds ; dt'fualed Ned ( jniilcn ,
Kansas Oll.y. two rounds ! defeit'Jil by Tun
Miami ut uniaha , ten rounds ; dureatod lliri-
iny

-
Tubor. Oinalii: , two rounds ; defeated . .laei-

cKollv , Oinalri. two rounds ; defeated . .laek-
Stantey. . (Jnuiha. four ronndb ; ilef : itod I'addy
IJiiiiiinlir.'s. Dnlinniit * . .seventeen rounds ; de-
foutud

-
llenrv HaUor , t'lilingn. SHVOII ronnils :ctofeatndaj Kvan c Diivenimrt. twelve

rounds ; iiofen'ud Hilly ( llbbs , ( ''oiiiinbns , two
rnnnds ; defoaled .Mm (Jiiiwh'y. l.'lilea' : o. live
rounds : dufoatcd .loo Tansoy , Chieago , sovou
round ! .

_
( Jiriit rinynl Illllinrils.r-

opjrlKliU'H
.

[ IS''I' by .lunuu ( iordnn Hlnn3tt. |

PAiits , Nov. IB. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tin : BKIIt: a four-
handed billiard match plavod at Vlgnaux's
academy tonight , -100 points up , balk line ,
Vignaux nnd Plot defeated Schaufor and
( ittrnlor by fourteen point ? , The came
caused the grcutast oacltetacnt , as Schaefer
made ono break of 'Jlil , tapping the record.
His siao then wauled but fifteen to win-
.Vignaux

.

run 151 , Gamier Bcored but ono uud
Plot Mn out. Total score :

Solmufur'ssldu. 3si-
iiMiiviiiiMi TOTAL-

S.Ylgnaiix
.. :f ) | Hclini fnr. .l f-

lI'lot. Ifisluainlur. IUI
The room was crowded , hundreds hcliif;

unable to obtain scats.-

iiilliipliif

.

( ; ill .S'a-ilivllle ,

NASUVIUU , Tenn. , Nov. IS. AtVost Side
pork today surprises wore the rule. Throe
long odds carters won easily to thu dUcom-
tlturo

-
of tlio talent :

I'iMt race , soiling , live tiirlons : lloloLso ( ."

tnl ) won. HohToomliHCJ.1 ! tn li hueond , Co! ta-
ItloaiS't' to I ) third. Time : l ; l'' , .

Sceoinf raee , (.elll'U , ni.v furlongs : ifranllo
((0 tohMIII. . ICiidniu ( iivuni hi'cond. Itojoola
Cite li third. Tl no : : ±." ( .

'Ihlrd rare , handicap. UNO furlong : ( jiieon
Knld ((0 to won. ( ircenn-ood ( to li seeond ,
Tiiylor lluydim ii: ton tuiid. 'f'hiio : ltin'4-

.I'oiirlli
: .

rurc , KOVOII futlongsi liiirdVlilow -
lirook CI to I ) won. Qnotiitlou ( ! ) lo Til second ,
l.elnnd If' ' to I ) third. Time : I'.W .

I'lltll rueci , half mile : DavoOH( tn li won ,
llinnian Cl to II > uunnil , Oxford ( ' lo li third.
Time : Ki.

Will liitildn HID K ircN-
.NAftiivu.i.i

.
: , Tenn. , Nov. IS. At Cumhor-

land park tomorrow Kremlin und Acion will
attempt to lower the world's records. The
track U in good condition-

.I'KltfiKCl'Tlin

.

1IY rill! M.I I'LL
.11 ii rio < iomllci' , n N'niv York Italian , At.ls-

lor 1'nlli'ti I'rotrrtloii ,

Niw; Ytniu , Nov. 18. Whan Antonio
Fluccomlo wus mysteriously murdered In
front of Ooopar Union a few yo.iM ago ,

tiuporintondont Hyrnos , then inspector in
charge of tha dotocltva bureau , uuau ibo
discovery that a foreign assassinating so-

ciaty
-

, known as the Mafia , bad agents In
this country und that Ibo orJor was flourish-
ing

¬

ID several of tbo cities of the United
States. Tha as asluiitlon of I laccotmo
laid at the door of tbo Mafia , but tbn mom
bora of that order uro so secretly bandad
together that thu murderers have uorur oaon-
arrested. .

A murkod vlptlm of tbo M4fla ba ns od
for protection at tbo police hoadfiuartnrs
from the agents of the order , who are sworn
to kill him. This man Is Margio (Jondicc , an in-

tnlllRontltuiran. . has told Ills story to Ibo
noliro. The'story ho toils to Dotectlvo For
inosa begins thirty years ago , tvhon be was u

small boy In Italy. Ills father , ho said , was
an Italian nobleman , In ISC ) a murder
committed In tbo parish whom tils parents
lived. Hu father was a wealthy man and
the lower and criminal clusso.t had a groai
haired for him , To shield the real IC.X-
Tdorer tils father wus arrested und thiowo
Into prhon , where lie was kept for
tbroo years , notwitusluudiuir that ho was
luiiouont. Tboo bo was lot KO upon bU

n lnr n sum of money. Sovornl
tnllan * who worn identified with the Mufla

>ore n grudco nenlnst Ibo older Gondlco-
vhlcb , ho suy-i , has buon transferred lo theon. Mnrxlo came to thin country in 13(17( ,

nnd soon went Into business , miikltig balloons
uid Colling flowoM. Ho says bo hns boon
lotindcd for several years "nnd thrcntciiod-
ivlth death , nod has pone from ono place to
mother to escape n sns sltmton! , Mnrzlo-
ormerly llvod lu llrooltlvti. H was there
lint Ids wife died last year. She had baen

nick tint llftoen days. The Malta , ho said ,
tried to palm oft ono ot their members in n
loclor, but ho dUcovorod thn friiud.

Shortly before ins wlfo died nn Italianpriest cnmo to the homo nnd ordnreil every
one out of tlio room. The nriost sent himout lor inoJlclnc , While ho WHSPOIIO , boUlogps that tbo priest induced the dvlng
ivoniun to glvo him fcVX ) , which ho said bo
would send to her brother , Antonla llerono.who Is a soldier In the Italian nrmv. When
its wlfodtcd herbodv turned a ro4dUh hue ,
Jilt thn nltandlng physician trnvo n. cortlliiuto-

of donth from pneumonia. Slit ) was buried
n the Holy Cross cemetery. Urooklyn ,

Later , bn sars , the oody was taken from
the grave by his onomtos nnd removed to
some unknown place. Iho monov which hiswlfo gnvo the jirlest was never sent to her
.it-other. Oondico sura ho learned this
Troui a letter from friends In the cityoiling him of u confession made bvLulga ( iuptrino , nr. Italian , who wasIvingln Brooklyn nt the time of his wife'sdeath and wont back to It'ily , whnro ho
Hod. Hoforo he died ho confessed that

ondicn's wlfo had been poisoned by agents
of the Miillu in order to get her mo'itoy andproperty In Italy , no gave Iho name of thejriost who got the money and oonlosed lhatt was not sent to the dead woman' * brother.Ilo also confessed that the Riimu persons who
caused the death of Mrs. Oondice were
sworn to ulll her husband.

( iotidlce went to see the Italian prlcit ,
who ho said wai connccicd with u cniircli-
"n HrooUiyn. ilc ncctisod him of keeping the
nonev. The priest, ho said , threatened to

have bun killed If ho sUd anything moro
ibotlt the matter. Uo said u number of
: lmos ho hud boon warned that ho would bo
hilled if ho did not keep iiulcl.

A year ncn his 11-year-old son aiiclmi'lwas slashed noross tlio faro by some un ¬

known narttus nnd by some moans poison
was Injected Into the wound , The I nil re-
covered , however.

C.onuicosuys his loiters arc intorcentPdand l.o ts nolng bounded dav nnd night.
About tbrco mouths ago ho said ho made un-
lisjtmtm to got possession of his wife's prop-

art v. His enemies got word of it nnd they
tried to got him to go In company with n-

oungnian who , Uoudicn savs , ho has slnco-
.earned was ono of the Matin , and who was
lo nmrdrr him at the llrst opportunity , ( inn-
dice Is trying to get money enough to got
back to Hal v. but ho fours that ho will bu-
nurdorod before ho gets nwav. The casa is

beiug Investigated by the police-

.itur.

.

j }. Kir MH.I.S.

Wonderful .Success ill IIU lii'llglotis U orlt
111 Kin us ( ' 11-

3.Kvxs.vs
.

Cuv , Mo. , Nov. IS. This was the
iluv Dlanncil for the culmination of the great
religious revival which has been conducted
hero for the past two weeks by the noted
ovancclist , 1J. F. Mills. Mr. Mills nnd Iho-
ttie peonlo In sympithy with his movement
appointed today sis ti min-woak Snhhatli-

luii
,

- business wa ; to bo suspended and
when people should tur.i aside Irom worldly
tiurauits and gtvo attcution to matters relig ¬
ious. Only u few business houses closed ,

atlv wholesale cstnolishnients. Thu
blinks and nil thu iMtall shoos romulnod open
as usual. Timro win a largo nttundanco ,
however , nt nil of Mr. Mills' nieoting. % und
more wum many conversions. It Is snld
said that sincd Mr. Mills boitan his work
here over 1,5)0) ujnplo have profeisod eon-
vcrilon

-
at his meotints-

.tndcrlaiiM

.

! ! - < I'inoil..-
TAC'KSOV

.

. , flliss , N iv. IS. Forty.seven In-

dictments
¬

wore found In tbo federal court
hero today against undertakers for violu-
Iion3t

-
f iho Shopman anil-trust law of ISTd ,

the members of u naiional organiz iilon of
undertakers , whoso constitution und
adopted before the .Si: rman law passed
were violativo ot it. Wlun thu Stiorman-
lav; passed the various btaty org.intuions
umondod their constutitioiH cjiifonnulivolv
with tbo now law. The Misslssipnl organi-
zation

¬

failed to pivaervij their minutes.
Judge Niles bsisiKsatiiliiid of good f.illh im-
posed

-

u line of only f 1 and cost on u plea of
guilty , but required a pledge to not Interfere
in future witn free cnmpetltlim.-

DxplixlviM

.

lo .Multii Kaln
Sty AMOXIO , Tex. . Nov. 18. Eighteen

thousand pounds of dynamite nnd other ox-

plosiv
-

. have beun rocotved lor government
rainmnking experiments two miles oust of
the city. The lusts will be) mado'Monday.

Special s'llo on blttnUcls tomorrow nt-
llayrton Uros' . " "

> .% . i' la.niit.ii'iiH.J-
.

.

. II. linker of York Is at the Arc.idc.
1. Culuvlii of Fn-mnut is nt thu Murray.-
A.

.

. Hnrnclt of MclJool : Is ut the Murray.-
C.

.

. L. Hose of Hastings is at the I'axtan.-
F.

.

. 13. Andrews of Wnhoo Is ut the Arcade.-
J.

.

. F. Cuming of Lincoln i * ai the Marcor.-
W.

.

. 1. Pondlcton of Fairbnry is ut the
Mercer.-

D.

.

. T. Dudley of Weeping Wutor is at the
Dellone.

J. II. Agoi1 of I.iiicnlu U rcir'storcd at the
Mlllard.-

J.

.

. I'1' O'Urion ot Kearney Is a guest ul the
Pax ton.

Nathan Platt of Oraud Island U n guest at
the Arcade.

1. L. Lewis of Kioux City is rogUtorciI ut
the Piixton.-

V.

.

. K. Annlii of Washington , D. C. , is at
the Murray ,

( J. 11. H-iyincr ol Lincoln was at the Pu.v-
ton ycienia.v. .

Mr. iimfMw. O. 1) . IlarforJ of Ashland
nro at the P.ixton.

1. M , Noribriip of Kearney was at the
Onllonu yc tordaj.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. L. M. Urmsby of Promont
are cuoiU at the Mlllard.-

Mr.
.

. und Mrs. J. A , Austlr of lloldro.0 nro
among thn L-uubtR at the Uellonu.-

Hov.
.

. ( jeoivo P. noiimati of ( Jn'i-ago' is-

ninonk' thu guosis m tlio Murray.-
Mr

.
, nnd MM. T. 1. Uiirko of Orculoy uro

among the u'deuls at the Arc.ado.-

Mrs.
.

. Samuel P. Hniltti of Hoalrloo nud
Miss Kondu of .St. Atbatis nre jjiic-jts at thu
Murray.-

Mr.
.

. und Mrs K. F. TCtouo of West Point
word UIIIDIIK the arrivals ut Die Mlllard-
yesterday. .

J. P. Lymnn of Chicago , guneral manager
of Iho tiL-orgo II. Hammond company , U

the guests tit thu Mi-nior ,

NI.NV Yonii , Nov. lu. | Special Tiili'giam-
to Tin : Unit , j -Oinahu : F. A. N.isb , Uroad-
way Coiitril ; Mri. J. 11. Woolworth , Hol-
tman.I.

-

; . II. Noiviimti , botnl. Council
Ultlfl's ; L. I' . ParXiT , I'iaza Hotel. Linrnln :

U. W. Charters , Mw. If. Martin , New York
hotel. Nour.isl < 4 : 1) . Hit'-lu-ocu , llcfl'miin
house "

l.llt II. Illtl-.flllKI.
Mayor Homis has iif.pl'ovod the council

resolution , liibtruutin !? tlici Hoard of Public
Works tg employ enough sidowiillc r

te finish tbu'laying ol nil sidewalk *. Una-
huvo been ordered , us well u the e that
mav buordoretl bnfoi'3 ivlnterauts in.

i

I

I

I

> STOP THIEF.
9 ny i piik Keating Ilia rose * from many 5
g Udlci' clicek , ami miUnu mtuy men j-

wlllurrc ltbera c Jit-
tacl rnlorn licuilh.j-

u _ ._- - vlnorun.l coXiri
k %vlll cure Hick Xlciidafliv , tu'llnu llltt-
ta charm on il.e Njeranrh , Jl ri-ondf

KliACHEl ) A FRIESDIY HAVEN

Arrival at Now York Oily of R Venezuelan

STORY OF HIS FLIGHT FROM THAT LAND

n Itnlngn on nn Ainr.rlr.iuVmol _
Attrinpts ot tlinPiiC7iirlnn Aiithorlllrs-

to Arrest Illin-nu ( ' . .no-

Cnuso II * Tronlilf.-

S.

.

. I. , Nov. IS.-Tho Hod linn
steamslilp Philadelphia dropped nnclior off
(Ouiu-nntlne nt SI o'clock last night. Among
the passengers from Ln Onnyra w s Seiiot"-
Mljnros , lately governor of 1'nracan , Vcne.-
zucln.

.
. Scnor Mijiroj has gotten tbo Hod

Star line Into Iron bio nnd lir.s canned thu
United Stales government some uneasiness.
The story of the Philadelphia Is ns follows :

At Ciirucoa tbo Philadelphia took on board
Sotior Mijiircs , who was nn oxllt ) . As ho hud
been iroveruor of Caracas umlor thu old gov-
ernmcnt

-

, ho lied the country to save himselffrom punishment and landed tn Clirxcoa.
MlJ.ircs emlurued for Now York lu thuPhiladelphia , which arrived nt La ( Itiavrr.
Novetnber 10. It wus the Intentionof Captain Chnmburs to got his pas-gers

-
nnd malls nnd stenm nwny thatday , but whun the authorities learnedthiitSonor Mlj.iros wns on noard they vlo-

muiidcd
-

that hu bo dellvured to Ihuni. Onn-
tnlnChamhur.s

-
replied thuiMljnros wnsn tvgtlla.- passenger on board un American .ship

unit was entitled to thu protection of thaAmerican ll.ig. Tbo register ot the slim bad
lii'Hti dopasitud In llm custom lutiso , us re-
quired

¬

by the Inws of the coiintrv. When
Cuptuln CliiiniDors refused to deliver tipMlj.irc.H HID tiutlinritles cave iiutlcw mat thev-
wo .Id keep tbo ship's register und thus pre-
vent

-

her from Kiiilinir.
P. I ! , llantin , thu Amorlcan consul at ,

nunrra , declared that If Iho custom hottsii
refused to glvu iii| the register ho woulddUpatch thu vessel with a consular corttil-
cnto. . The nrgumnnt was thut Mij.irus was
not merely a political refugee, who hnd uright to protection of nnv Hair tbutwoild
liiirbot him , but thut wtillo governor of fara-cns

-
ho baj b.-'on guilty of stoallng hor.sea

belonging to prlvutu Individuals.-
M

.

! nor Slljiirps" Story.
Senor Mljaros gave his side of tliostory of thu charge against him of stealing

cattle in Ho Hays that ho wus
sent out to buy provisions for the govern
incut when Crc.spo'.s forces wore ut Onlay bo.
Annmburof horses uud cattle wore tiikon ,
lint not In robbery , orders bsmg given atsixty days on tbo national treasury.Vtiun
the bills foil dun the revolutionary parlvwas in power und they , of course , 'dul not
pay thu bliU-

An exeilinc incliiont occurred on Iho deck
of the steamer Philadelphia. U llllnm King ,
n passenger , hnd u long box of HrouriiM
which hu brought us inomuntos of the Yene-
zticluti revolution.Vhilu the custom homo
ofllcers were examining tlunn u rlllu was dis-
charged

¬

, the bullet passing wlihln n few
inches of the head of Honor Mi ) ires , who
thought that some fiina'icof Iho Vunozuolnu .
government was about to assassmutu him-

.Mtlrlili

.

ul II Micli'iy Itellr.-
LOWCI.I

.

, , Mass. , Nov. IS. Annie I'lutnbur ,

a young lady Ul ) yoar-s old. committed sutcidr
with chloroform. She was well off Hutu-
cluliy and .vusonoof the handsomest girl
in tlio aristocratic section ot the city , no
homo omuy oitposito (.Seneral Dutlor's res'i-
lcnco. . Tlio cause of thu Nincldo is nr-
Known. .

A CONJFEUEHATE PATENT-

.tillc

.

: ol Hut ( icurrniniiiit Ttitir Itnlitil th-
Miuilli f.ir Knur Vi'iirs ,

Of tlio many people wlio think Ute
K'novv : i roati do'il about the uoiifoduij-
at'j government only n few nro tuutro (

the fact that Iho roiifedeiMO.v wts: mi |
plied with a patent ollk'o and thut it if. Pi
sued patents in just about the HUIII .
style as that practiced liy the lTnitoi
States. . How ninny inventions roc-oivoi
such Dfotcclion n could bo thrown
around tlioni by tlio iiovvor which ruled
thoMittlh for four yo'ir.s may never ho
Known , says the Washington Star ,
but it is curt.lit ) that til least Ilf-
teen received ollleial recognition , for or-
i; wall in tbo dllici ; of Mr. .lame * L. Nor
ria In an original document , whicli nt,

mired .lolin L. .lonos of Tally Ho , Nortl l

Cttroliiiu , tbnt for fourteen yearn fron ,
iho iililh day ol Au u-,1 , ISttl , h
should huvo "tho full aiut-
sivo rijht{ and liberty of nit-

iotliors to bo used"a now and usi.-'
fill improvement in wirri . (T'i whooln-
ThiH wus lilt ! fift"ontii patent is ! iud In-

tbo ronfurluiituy. It uila nijjnod b'' ;

.fudaii 1' . lionjuniiii , attonic.i'iiorai. ;;
and I'utiiilorslijnud by KtiTus H. lihoiles-
coinini.ssionor of piitonls. Mr. Uhodc. . ;

was United Slates commissioner of tnl-
on Is prior lo the war. A voii | ) nnyin ;
the parchment , which is properly Healed' '

and which cost Mi1. Jones ill" sum of f 10.

are the ciisloniury HioeilU'.itiotiH[ ami-
drawings. . The poiiinniisliip dicplnior
ill the Mpoeille.itioiis is > ly beau
tiftil , ivlnlo the drawing , whicli nrc ii
India ink on linen trar'In r , cnuld hard j
iio improved on. The whole forms i-

most in'lores 11 ! ! !, and viilnublo honvonli-

Mi

-

: Jtnln'rt W-

An
-

r.vcuil'l. I'lfinan f .liol.soi: : rnnmo Co. ,

I.OHB IIland City.i. . A' . , .ay j t 'mt ul ( 'In lalinin.-

I HUD , hu roiild o .ly tal.o u wiiull "f dinner , ns-

Iio w In afeirfidroi-: .lil.iifi-oni J > j -iH'i'il' ;

Tim ("( iniiniT: ho v. 'lit to Jlnniiu for Ijl *

lienllh. Ini'iino liomn iini-urril. lu iho fall Iio-

Iccldi.'d( iiiiiiii n Ilioroniili tilnl o-

fHood's SarsapanfiSaA-
n I l y Christmas hid: n hiMily tippollto ,
lii'fdlli' ' iliBi'siliin.iind vu: pcrfi-i'lly Ills
riirewiu due boll ;, t.i llnod'H-

HOOD'S PlUUS-

NOTK

' ' '

I' OK DA-

Ti.Hio ou'iirrrt nf nil lulu ( ir pii'ts o' lo'e' '
4Ili htrect from Vi'illluni ilreil to NVo-
"uoMh aver.nc.
Von mo lien tiy iiiillicj Dial li unit
'{ . Illfl I1 dlhllllOMHll' fVl'llU| l I' ' t'-

ciiy ul Dinah i. n.uo Ijeim liilv l l' " niuJ I

tin nuiytir.illi tlin niirov.il| | f Hi' i'iv '" "i
rllnf f.ulil 'Mly. t.Mlk < ei i tlio .1 nn iu III I

ii..viiinr.s lunp'.TllvcJy tin' nrmnTlj iillfi't
liy vliiiiiKln. Hie grudo i.f i-'ild in'iit , d ll
ofani.l neco'iiiiy by I K | iv < i
Ui'iuliur , ith. IS !) .', iiiirAi-d| | Oi-KilHT' illii I"

Von lire fnrtlirr notllled dial liavlui t
ri'pti d Hall nppolntriibiil nn'l doy'inalln-
n a riiiiruil| liy luw. HU will on tins " -Hi di.y
Nnvi'inhur. A. 11. Ivj.', iit'ilin limirof ao'iiio1-
In the iifuruirjii , lit llm uiliit ofiiri! ir-
O'floijiihoi' , Iliy I'.inuiin i | . , wllliln Ih'irorjiu-
iituliinllb ( if said elly , incut for llm in.rp'W '
condlili'i' H4 mid inulilnu Hu iiiii- iiiinit-
diimauo to Iliu o'.rneis iiispei'il < ly or B-
Untoiierly iilTi.fli'tl liyhald idi.infi1 of cr.ii ) . t u
liiu liitocon l U'ratIon | iii'lHl IHIIUMII * . H un

you nrn nialllul to tin | itfi'iil ' i.l'' l"i-
nnd pliifo itforniulil and muliuaiiy
li ur htntonients ( unceriilnis.ilil usju-
of

- '

damni-ei us y".i nmy ( ' " " ) ll'l1l' ; ! VP.r
. , I'(1 HIIHI * ld

111:0.: j , i'At'i *
JOHN t'. n CK-

.Cori.lillllllof
.

Cuiiilia. Nor. I'tU. wn.


